FESTIVAL WORKSHEETS
Halloween

Elementary

!–Do you know many Halloween words? Try to build 7 words using these bricks.
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"–Read this text about trick-or-treating and complete words in bold with missing letters. Each #
stands for one consonant (e.g. K, P) and each $ stands for a missing vowel (e.g. A, U).

A Halloween scene
It was a cool autumn evening. Mrs. Brown was sitting in her living (1) r$$m, reading. Suddenly,
there was a loud (2) k#$#k on her door, then two or three more (3) k#$##s. Mrs. Brown put
the safety chain on her door. Then she opened the door a little and looked out. There stood three
children wearing masks and costumes. When they saw her, they all shouted, “Trick or (4) t#$$t!
Money or eats!”
Mrs. Brown dropped a candy bar into each child’s bag. One boy was wearing a big hat, a plaid
shirt, blue (5) j$$#s, and high boots. The holster on his belt had a toy (6) g$n in it. Mrs. Brown
asked him, “Who are you?”
“I’m a cowboy,” he (7) a###$#$d.
“And I’m a ghost,” shouted the child next to him, hidden under a white (8) s#$$t.
“And I’m a skeleton,” said the third child. The “skeleton” was wearing a black shirt and black
pants with strips of (9) w#$#e tape on them.
“Thanks for the candy,” shouted the children as they ran off to (10) r$#g another doorbell.
“You’re welcome,” said Mrs. Brown. “Have fun, and don’t play any pranks.”

%–While trick-or-treating may be great fun, it is important to be safe on Halloween night. Here is
some advice to all children who want to go trick-or-treating this year. Complete the sentences with
should or shouldn’t. There are a few examples at the beginning.
Children should go trick-or-treating in groups.
Children shouldn’t go-trick-or-treating alone.
Kids should wait outside for their treats.
Kids shouldn’t go inside the house or
apartment of a stranger.

Adults should be careful on Halloween
night, too. Mrs. Brown did not completely
open her door until she was sure that her
uninvited visitors were children.
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Younger kids …………… go with older children
or an adult.
When kids don’t get any treats, they ……………
damage property.
Kids …………… stop trick-or-treating by 8:00
p.m.
To be sure that cars will see children after dark
children
……………
wear
dark-coloured
costumes. Their parents …………… put
reflecting tape on their children’s costumes.
To be sure that the kids see the cars parents
…………… enlarge the eye-holes in masks by
cutting them with scissors.

PHOTOCOPIABLE

